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Iluse, euicl one bi iiging at
fowl, or a bain, or a tar-o, or a

Iiottle of swveet-sccîîted oul, as
their ,lov e" to thp frierids
%vli wo liad corne fromn Fiji ,, ec

. thiern and tliese tliigq provf (1
- most mseful to us on oui- retuirn

voyage. Many of them went
in t lieir little canoes to see the

,Jubilee, our nice Mis-sion
schooner.

We br-ought back witli uis

two, Young local preacliers and
thei- wvîves, to be triiiîed in
oui JIstitution, and very

'Inichl pleased tlîe-y seemed to
bo with the priviiega.

The Itottumans liave sorne

glond stuone Ch Ipe4s; and< sorne

'f the clittufs- have .lilt capiital
l.ouses rince thcy sawv the
Mi.ssion Housp, bcing e 'ger to
followv the Missionni'y as fir as

they can, and perlîaps a littie
jealouls lest any bouses should

be lietter than their own.
1 rnust tell yau, before 1

cl ose, that there are sorne othler

dear chî!dren at IRottumah,
_ r with white faces and fiaxen

b ait'. They too, with tbeir

dear parents, -MN2r. and Mrs.
A INAN OF Ik>TUMAH. FltcerIgve us a wvarni

sl.ttllcd wvith pliaisure if a girl could give the'-welcorne, the lesser ones clapping thteir tiny

righit answr to a question wvhichi had been too bands %with deligit, and ail anxiotis to show

difficuilt for sonie of the big boys. us the -%vonders of the place.

Tie v simg thieir little school-sorigs iii Engiili, We --ive yoiu a likeness of a native of

sudci as "Singring merrily," etc., ar'd tliev Roturnah. lie looks rathier a terrible fellow

niai ch, and chip, atnd look as happy ais a Sunday-, with bis long, rought hair, anid his gr-eat cluib.

school on an excursion day, just whien thîe cake His cross and beads wveve given hiim by a Popishi

and buns are bf-ing served ont. priest. lie sat to have bis portr-iat taý-ei

Their schoolmasters are Fijians, who have by a photographer, who visited Rntiimah.I soxe,

been trained at the Theological Institution, and. tirne ago.

then sent to teacli others that Gospel whichi has Let us thank God that a great rnany of these

changed the ran-eating savagces into ChIristian people have learuied to love God, and to love

shepietids, whio gather the larnbs into Christ's one anotîter. As tbey thus beconie Chiristians,

fold. they put away their clubs, and instead of nîak-

One rnorning thie chiildr-eî carne, ail nice]y ing wvar, b)ecume ijadustrious, and try to do gyood

dressed, singing at the fi-ont of the Mission to eachi other.


